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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
C'HA HLES R. NORJ1JNSEN 
' Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
K1'JRR¥ .JEAN TAYLOR SORENSEN, 
Defe11dant-Appellant 
BRII~F OF Rl~SPONDENTS 
Case No. 
1050-± 
S'fA'ti.KMEN'T OF THE KIND OF CASE 
'l'his action was instituted by the plaintiff for di-
vo1·('p and for custody of the minor child of the parties. 
'11rw c}pfendant answered and filed a counterclaim seeking 
divorc·p, eustody, alimony and support. 
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ThP rnatt (•:· <'aJ111· to trial on OdolH•J' :ti, 19(15, and 
nft<T a full hPa1·i11g· tlH· ( 'ourt awardPd tlw defPndant a 
div<Jr<'<' upon IH·1· eount\'J'elairn ( ){. 1:19) "undvr thP ~lar­
ti1wz Ul:-:(' io1· \diat<'\-n fac<' :-:1wing vahu• it may liaw . 
. . " and muu <kd <·11:-:tod~- of tJ1p minor :-:on to thP plai11-
tiff fatli<'r, findinµ; tl1P 111oth<·r to lw unfit. ThP plaintiff 
\\-a:-: ordPn·d to pa:· att<ffn<•:·':-: fee:-: and deht:-: of the 
parti<•:-:. 
NTATE:\l l~~T OF FACT~ 
This adion wa:-: in:-:itutt><l Ii~- plaintiff on .Junp 15 
I ~Hi-I-. Th<'n'aftt·r tla, parti<·s att<·rnpt<·d a reC'oneiliation 
\\·liid1 was not a :-:nee<·:-::-:. An alll<'lld<_•d eomplaint was filed 
.Jul:· :2, l~)G.), and ~ ;u111111ons i:-:suPd and ::-;<'rve<l forthwith. 
Dt·fr11da11t thPraft(•J' f il<·d an ans\\'<'l' and counterclaim to 
the a11H:•rnl<·cl <·ornplaint arnl s<·enn•d an PX-park orde1 
;.!,'ivi11g her tt>rnponu:- eu:-:tody of thP minor child. Still 
latPr an ( )rdcr \Yas obtained against thP plaintiff for 
'fp1:1ponu·:- support and a judgment for frrnporary at-
ton1<'y fr<•:-:, and a garni:-:lrn1Pnt isstwd. The ca1w came 
to trial in dtH· <·ou1·s<•, mid at no ti111P prior to the morning 
of trial \\a:-: a .i1tri:-:didion qtwstion raised, although de-
f<·rnlant liad <·<·rtai11l:· availPd l1Pr:-:Plf of tht> jurisdidion 
'1'11<• d<'f<·rn:aut assc•rh·d that slw was rt>ady to go ahead 
( H :)), aud ti!<· ( '011ri rnl<·d that it:-: jurisdiction had at-
ta: l1('d 011 tile· <"<11111t<•n·laini. 
,\lh·i' IH'arin'-!.· 111c· c·\'idc·11<"<' aud having an oppor-
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LLL11it,\ to oh:,·wrvt~ tlw parties and all the third persons 
who might lw involved ~with the care of the child, the 
Court dett>rmi1wd that both of the parties had been guilty 
of lill'ntal cruelty, and found the mother unfit to have 
rns tud~· of the child. ( H, 137-1-10). 
ARGFMENr:L'S 
POINT I. 
THE COURT HAD JURISDICTION TO HEAR THIS 
CASE. 
Sub:,;Pquent tu thP time wlwn a motion to dismiss for 
failure to st>rve procPss could have bt>en properly made, 
tht~ defendant took advantagP of certain rPmedies such 
as tlw filing of a countPrclaim to invoke the jurisdiction 
of tlw court. A counterclaim in this action is actually a 
comvlaint for divorcP, custody, alimony, support and 
attorne~· fot>s. r:L'lw Court took jurisdiction for purposes 
of trial on the counterclaim, and in fact the divorce Y:as 
granted to thP defendant ( R. -± and R. 139). The defend-
ant also sta tPd ( R. 3), ''I don't find any record of being 
served hen'. l thought the case was probably being dis-
missed. \V p are prepared to go ahead .... " It should also 
hP notPd that prior to trial the defendant had secured an 
ex varfr or<lPr for temporary custody of the child, had 
ohtainPd an onh-'r for support, a judgment for attorney's 
ft>t>:,; against tlw plaintiff, and had caused to be issued 
a garn i sl1111Pn t to coll Pct these fees. F nder these circum-
;;tr111c·Ps, it is not pquitahle for the defendant to assert 
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a l;\(·k nf juri:-;didioll al't(•r a d(•ei:-;io11 ad\·pr:-;p to h<'r liad 
h·1·11 1«·rnl<'i'('(i. ~IH· :-;l1onld Ii(• P:-;topp<•d frnrn :-;n<'li a:-;ser-
ti(111 al tn tl1<· l"<'t'<'ipt ol' affinnativ<· n·lid prior th<>reto.' 
Tli1•rp \1·a:-; 11': < lai11 ol" :-;11rp. i:-;1•, no e~ai1:1 tltnt witrn-•sst>~ 
liad 11(11 1>1•1·11 :-;: <'lll'<·d lor trial oi' tlta1 in ni1:-· \vay th<· C'as~ 
('ould not lH· IH·;:rd i'ai rl~. Tit(• on!:-· n·al eo111plaint of 
111<' dd(•rnl;rn( \\a~ U1at ilt1· Conrt found tli1• fad:-; ag·aim1 
Jin. 
14 Am .. Jur. Courts~ l~l2 < l!l:l8) 
".Jurisdiction 01·er the person ma>· be acquired b)· 
consent. ThPrCot P 11·here a c.:ou1 t has jurisdiction of the 
subjed matter of a suit, the defendant therein may waive 
the lac.:k of jurisdiction a.s to his person. 
".-\.s to what ma>· amount to a waiver of his right to 
object, Uw g-Pneral rnle is that if a defendant, though not 
served with process, takes suc.:h a step in an action or 
::;eeks such relief at the hands of the court as is consistent 
onl>· with the hyp(Jthesis that the c.:ourt has jurisdiction 
of the c.:ause and of his person, he thereby submits him-
self to the jurisdic.:tion of the court and is bound by its 
action as fu 11>· as if he had been reg-ularly served with 
process. Likewise, if the ddPndant has been served with 
process, any objection he may have to the regularity of 
~;f'l"l"ice must be made prnmptly; otherwise his failure to 
appear and object \\'ill amount to a waiver of his right 
to do .:-;o." 
Clr11k I'. Wist, it rrl., 20ti P. :n7 (Kan.l (1!}22) p. 318. 
"Wht·n the_\ I dde11da11ts I bec.:ame the actors and 
innikt>d tht· j111 i:-;diction of 1 he c.:ourt to grant them af· 
fi1;·rn1t\1• rel1d, th('y in dfPd entered a general appear-
ann- and :-;ul1111i11nl th1·111:-;Pil'<''i fully to the jurisdiction 
of th<' couit.'" 
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"When they invoked the jurisdiction of the court 
and asked it to adjudicate their cause of action against 
the plaintiff, they thereafter waived their right to object 
to the jurisdiction which they had invoked." 
POINT II 
TIIE EVIDENCE SUPPORTS THE COURT'S FIND-
INGS THAT PLAINTIFF IS AN UNFIT PERSON TO 
HAVE CUSTODY OF THE CHILD, AND THAT IT 
IS IN THE BEST INTEREST OF THE CHILD THAT 
CUSTODY BE LWARDED TO THE FATHER. 
The plaintiff concedes that this Court may review the 
findings of a lower court in an Pquity case, and that di-
von·p is an Pquity easP rather than a case at law. In order 
to do so, the Pntire n·('ord must be rt>ad by tlw Court, and 
citation of portion:,; of th(' rPeord do not throw light 
on thP facts. l1~ither party ean abstract portions of a 
record pointing out tlw small facPts of testimony which 
reflt'('l \\·t'll for tlw pm;ition tahn by one of the partit's. 
Such selPctPd eitations to OH' rel'ord, coupled with acid 
c0Hm1ents and conclm;ions, apparently constitute defeed-
ant'::; position. V{ P simply invite tht' Court to read the 
re('ord. and for whatt'ver our citations to the record may ' . 
lw ,,·orth, WP submit tht> following: 
'l'lw partit>s wt>rt' married after tht' birth of the 
<'hil<l and parternity is not in dispute (R. 9). 
Iii .June of 19G-l, in the company of her girl friend 
and t\\'o mm, tht> defendant took a joy ride through 
California, Arizona, New Mt>xico and Texas (R. 10-
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I . >, ·_) I ) I . } I I l l } - -i- <'avmg IPI' ms ><UH arn e iild for this period. 
Jn tlH· 1·0111pan.'· of t}w sa11H· girl sht> also wPnt to 
Park City and stayed out all night (R 15-16, 27-2~). 
Tlw first trip took Pip;ht or ninP da."s (8. 1:3). 
Tli1· ddl'11dant did littl<' to s1·1· that thP child 
had lll<'<li('al ean·, nor did shP know that thP child waR 
ill whPn shl' m•nt to 'l\·xas (H. rn-19). Tlw child <lid 
not 1·1·<·t•i\·1· rnutin1· shots for i11mnmization (H. :22), 
and she thought that th<' plaiutiff took thP ehild to 
th<' dodor whilt> slu· was in 'J\•xas ( H-2:n although 
sh1· was ehargvd \Yith th1· dut.'· of !wing a ho.m;ewife, 
and plaintiff \\·as \\orking all dminµ; thP 1wriod tlwy 
lived togeth1•r ( R :2:3). 
The dPfendant did not kv1'p a propt>r homw or 
takP prnp1·r <'an· of th1' <'hild ( H. ;)(), 5:1, 5+, 58, 59, 
(il, li9-7U, 7-!, 77, 80, SJ, ~:2, S+, 89, 90-95, 97, 112 113 
11 G, 1 :2-!-U7, 13:2, J:)-!). ThP Court eone luded after 
oh~·wnation of h<'r !iPhavior that dPfondant is im-
rnatun• ( H. J:)S), app1•ars to liP of junior high 
school lvwl, did 11ot do the right thing when she 
ran off and ldt tli1· hahY and that h1:'!' C'are of till' . ' 
<'hild \\·as inad1•qnatP. The rPeord is repletp with 
such Pvid1•n<'1' and af'tordinµ;l.'· thp Court eoneluded 
that :-;]ip \ms a11 unfit rnothPr (H.139). 
'l'lw oth1·r h.,._ti11io11: th rouµ;hont the n•eord indicates 
that thP fathPr t·an prnYid1· a prnpt>r home and proper 
<'a1·1· for tl11• <'ltild, adrnitt1,dl.'· \\'ith a po!"!"ihlP problem re-
:-;1wdi11µ: tltP pat(·rnal µ:randfatlt1•r, and that hP dP!"irr~ 
), 
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~:o to (lo and ha:-; gone to lllUC'h trouble to secure the cus-
tody of hi:-; ehild. '11 he home condition is now adequate and 
tlw ehild will hP frpp frorn vhyiscal neglects. 
l t "a:-; ohiwrwd in Smith v. Smith, Ftah 2d 75, 2G2 
P. 2d 28:1 ( 195~~)) at P. 284: 
"* * ~, we mm;t keep in mind that the trial 
<·ourt saw and heard the witnesses when thev 
gavp their t<'stimony and is thus in a much hette~· 
position to undt>rstand and evaluate their testi-
mony thal' y·e arc from reading the cold record. 
'I1hi8 is partirnlal"ly true in determining which 
\Vill best serve the interests of the child, for the 
trial court ha8 sPen the contestants in action, has 
ob8ervPd their versonalities, manners and atti-
tudes, and has had the opportunity to evaluate the 
ahilit~· of eaeh of the varties concerned to win the 
fri(•nclshi p, i'Onfidenee, low and control of thP 
('hild and tlw effeet on its life that association with 
t•aeh of sueh parties may have. * * *" 
POINT III 
THE PLAINTIFF HAS SUFFICIENT INCOME TO 
SUPPORT THE CHILD, SHOULD THE COURT EVER 
AW ARD CUSTODY TO THE DEFENDANT, BUT HE 
SHOULD NOT BE REQUIRED TO PAY ALIMONY 
UNDER ANY CONDITIONS. 
Plaintiff concedes that he ean, should, and will sup-
uort his son. Hmn'vPr, the rt>eord is elear that both of 
~lw partiPs havP bePn guilty of mental cruelty (R. 137, 
1:18), and thP lo\\·pr eourt granted the divorce to the de-
frnclant for whatevPr faee saving value it may have (R. 
t:3~)). 111 addition to the brevity of the marriage and the 
8 
:igP of tlH· parti<'s, tlH· ddP1Hia11t made 110 prnof whirh 
,,·ould PntitlPd hPr to alirnon). 
POINT IV 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN ADMITTING THE 
TESTIL~ONY OF SHARON GREEN UNDER SEC-
TION 55-15-~35, U.C.A. 195:3, BUT EVEN IF ERROR 
WERE COl\11\IITTED, THE EVIDENCE PRODUCED 
BY THE WITNESS WAS l\IERELY CUMULATIVE 
OF OTHER COMPETENT TESTll\IONY,, AND NO 
SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE IN THE DECISION 
COULD HAVE BEEN REACED BY THE COURT. 
The first and mil)· <pwstion of <'!Tor in the admission 
Jf thP tPstii1Jony of tit<' witm·ss is whPtlwr or not any of 
1•lw t<•sti1110n.'· e<msist<•d of <·onfidPntial inforrnation eon-
:·en1ing persons appl:·ing for or l'<'<'Piving welfarP. The 
point \\'as first rnis<'d i11 pn·-trial confrrene<• (R-1--7) and 
th<· ohj<•dion to tlH' admission of 111<• tt•stirnony \\·as made 
h:· tlte defendant (R. ..f-1--1-:3) aft<·r voir dirP of thP witness. 
The trial eourt t·ont-dl.'· eonclndPd that the testimony 
:Jf the \\·itnPss \rnnkl hav<' to he li111ih•d to suhjects con-
neekd with n< 1gleet of ('ltilcln'll. 
TlH' plaintiff', ho\\'PV<'r, tahs thP further view of 
tlw kstirn011.'· that tll<' witnPss 111<·rP!)· suppliPd the eourt 
1Yith th<' information that tli<' trai!Pr wat-> dirty and that 
six JH'O}ile \\'Pre living in tlu· trailer. (R. -1-1--1-7) The 
1111u1lwr of JH'cpl<' n·sicling in tlw trailPr was plact>d at 
fonr h.'· tl1P ddernlant ( H. 9) at fivP by l\l rt->. Owen (R. 
)() I t I.. I 'l 'I' I ( J~. I .·J.')1-l 'Jr;). 1'11" 1·ond1" :... ) aw a J\'(' >y ,, rs. ay or • > uu ' "'" 
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tion of trailer and area around the trailer wa8 de8cribed 
ii)· th<· plaintiff as eluttered, llle88Y and untidy (R. 58, G9) 
and by I\lr. Piper as cluttt>red and me88,Y (R. 7-t). In view 
if otlH• r te8tiinony, it i8 difficult to 8ee how enor (if 
·rrnr tlterp he) could have hPPJJ harmful to thP defendPnt. 
-With respect to the elaim of error it8elf it wo.-::ild 
' 
UJJ!H'ar tl1at the pUl]JOS<· of the 8tatute is to prevent dis-
\·losun-• of confidP11tial information in certain ea8es. The 
tt•sti111on)· of the wii:JH•ss \\'a8 limited rnnely to oh8Prva-
tion of the lll'PllliS('S insoiar a8 the te8timony was proba-
tiv<' to this ea8P. '11he phy8ieal facts diselosed by observa-
tion of im·rni8es do not 8eem to he the l'P8ult of any com-
munication h)· those iwrsons dt>signah•d by the 8tatute. 
It would ht• rather obvious that the puqwse of thP statute 
would ht> to 1wn11it a pernon who i8 on welfar<> or who has 
applied for welfare to bP ahle to tPll the ease worhr 
or othPr social worker the truth about his or her case 
with tlw idea that thP confidential communieation would 
not be producPd again8t tlw ~·(•eipient in other cases. This 
semis in line with the otlwr privilege situations: lawyer 
and client, doctor and patient, and vriest and penitPnt. 
If "soeial tn•atment" i8 to lw given to a "1mtient" there 
is wisdom in the legislative pur1iosP, and it is submitted 
that the other purposes set out in tlw section are to pre-
vent political use of information or the exploitation of 
t11p reeipients for eommereial purposes. Professor Wig-
1110rp is C'ited in an annotation ( Hi5 A.L.R 1302, at P. 
l:lto) as stating that four fundamental principles are 
IlPn·ssary to Pstahlish privilt>gP against disclosure: 
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( 1) 'ThP eollllllllnieations 111ust originatp in a ('Onfi-
dt>IH'P that tlw)- "-ill not hp disdmwd. 
( :2) Tlie elern<·nt of eonfid<•ntiality lllust be essPntial 
to thP full and satisfactory 111aintPnane<> of thP rP!ation 
h<>twePn tliP parti\•s. 
( ;~) ThP l'Plation must lw mw whieh in thP opm1011 
of thP <·011111mnit.Y illlght to he sedulously fosterPd. 
( +) The injury that would inurP to the rt'lation hy 
the dis<'lo::-1ur<> of t]1p emmmrnication must lw greater than 
the hPrwfit thPr<'hy gained for the correct disposal of 
litigation. 
Th<' salllP VI<'W of tlH· statute ::-;<•ems to have heen 
tak<'n liy tlit· assistant attorne)- gpm•ral (H. 6) that it was 
<l<•:..:igrn•d to P:..:tahlish a privilc•gp situation similar to that 
uf a doctor-JH1ti<•nt or attornP)--elient rPlationship. 
l•'ollo\Yinp; th<· logi<' of this position, it would appear 
he)'OlHl doubt tliat no e01m1rnnieation was made to the 
witm·ss ·wltieh was t<•si i fiPd to in Court, nor was tlierr a 
breach of an)' duty to keep infonuation confidPntial since 
no information was givPn h)- tlw defendant. 
\Vith n·sp<'d to Wig111on·'s fourth point, it is to be 
noted that <'\'en ilw doctor-patiPnt confidenct> is not en-
ti r1·l>- privil1·g·<·d. In 111ost statPs, a doetor must report 
gunshot injuri(':..:, arnl tl1<· law.Yer-eli<•nt n·lationship ha~ 
11 
(•x<·<·pt ion:-;. ThP:-;p arP again hased on the public policy 
po:-;ition :-;tatPd by Wigmore. The Court (R. 6) thought 
that th<· elairnPd privilPge did not rt'late to the question 
of neg-led of children. In view of the recent legislation 
lo pn·nnt child ahusP, ('I1itle 55, Ch. 16, rcA 1953 as 
<l.llH·111h·<l) it drn-'s not av1war that the legislature would 
intend to dPpriw childrPn of the right to ht> protected 
f'rn111 ordinary negl<•ds hy prohibiting the use of "confi-
dPntin I in forrnatinn'' that a child was not being properly 
trPated h:v parents or a parent who managed to get 
WPlfare assistance. 
\VP eondudP, therefore, that the statute was designed 
to pr(-'vent abuses of the confidential counnunications of 
a \\'Plfan· reei1JiPnt made for the purpose of ''treatment 
of a so.eial eondition," thus hf-'11Jing the easeworker and 
otlwrs to do a lwtter job. 1t eould not be extended to an 
ahsolut<• privilege whieh might, for example, prohibit a 
ca:-;p worhr from informing the poliee department that 
a n'<'i pi<•nt ,,·as about to n1h a bank. It does not seem to 
have he<•n thP lPgislatiw intPnt to have deprived a child 
of tlw right to hi-' protected frorn neglPct, and sueh a con-
strndi011 \rnuld lw patently unjust. 
CONCL lTSION 
l. The lmn•r court had jurisdiction to hear the case, 
mid a fair trial was had by the parties. 
~- 'l'lw Court has the power to revie"' the matter 
12 
:;incP it is an Pquity ease, hut upon n·view thP l'P<·ord will 
support tlw eonelusiom; of tlw trial court, which also 
had the advantagP of tht> 1n·et-1eneP of the parties, and 
L'oulcl better ddPrn1inP thP truth or falsity of the testi-
i110ny and the eapaeit~' or lack of eapacity of the partit:>s. 
firmed. 
11 lw dPeision of the dit-1triet court should be af-
Res1wetfully sumbitted, 
.JOSEPH P. M<"CARTHY 
IRENE WARR 
LAREN D. BATES 
Attonwys for 
Plaintiff-Respondent 
